
Prismake.



We are premium mobile so.ware development house 
that builds iOS applica8ons. 

We cra'ed apps for:

CLAREN AGENCY



Companies that use apps we’ve build.



Moments-based research. It’s a web and mobile pla7orm that 
enables companies to reveal how users experience their products, 
services, and brands. Dscout captures thoughts, reac>ons and 
behaviors as they happen. 

Dscout



• Enhanced with iOS powerful
      technologies: Spotlight, 
      deeplinking, Keychain, 
      Core Data.

• Smooth anima@ons and 
      impressive transi@ons.

• Unobtrusive background 
      data synchroniza@on.

• Custom camera module with  
      easy to use video edi@ng tools.

Dscout core features: 



Talixo It’s a booking pla/orm for limousines and taxis,
which op;mizes the booking process for both,
customers and drivers.



Prismake has assisted this fast 
growing startup in development 

of Customer and Driver 
core applica7ons and variety of 
white label apps bradned by taxi

companies throughout the World.

Talixo helps people commute with 
pleasure in 426 ci4es worldwide.



TVT is a leading independent digital 
media lab providing and delivering 
content and systems for the world's 
principal broadcasters. With our help,
they are entering now the world of 
mobile with a Netflix-like applicaBon 
for enterprise users.

Content View





It’s a Swedish company with a mission 
of adding an extra dimension of music 
to our online life. The applicaion allows
users to enrich their videos with songs 
from SoundCloud music library. It also 
incorporate video and image edi>ng 
and filtering.

Socialmist



1. Real (me video and image filtering   
    with GPUImage library.
2. Low-level camera integra(on to 
    minimise shuAer lag.
3. Rich media playback and edi(ng 
    features.
4. SoundCloud audio integra(on.

Prismake has built Socialmist camera 
which embraces some hi-tech features:



Usher
A complete virtual /cket booth solu/on 
build for iPad and intended to be used 
in places like hotels and visitor centers. 



Usher enables users to 
browse and book a1rac3ons,
events, pay for the 3ckets 
and print them wirelessly.



Prismake.
hello@prismake.com


